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FOP Ar"T>TToR GENERAL.

DAVID'MoM. GREGG, of Berke.

Fon static thkabprkh.

JOHN W, MOIiRISON, of Allegheny.

W.I.KHATKS-AT-LARGE TO COKBTITUTIOKAI.

CONVENTION.

HENRY C. McCORMICK. of Lycoming.
A. S. L. SHIELDS. of Philadelphia.

"'JOHN ROBERTS, of Philadelphia.
ISAAC C. WEAR, of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM J. SHAFFER, of Delaware.
HERMAN KHEA.MER, of Philadelphia.

JLEWIS liALL,of Dauphin.
112 FRANK REEDER, of Enstou.

H. M. EDWARDS, of Laekawaona.
GEORGE S. SCHMIDT, of York.

\u25a0JOSEPH H. POMKROY, of Sohuylkill.
*

CYRUS ELDER, of Cambria.
JOHN CESSNA, of Bedford.

JOHN S. LAM 151 E, of Plttshurg.
?WILLIAM B. RoDOERS, of Allegheny.
*

JOIIf! C. BROWN, of Mercer.
"

T. V. POWDERLY, of Lackawanna.
MORRIS L. KAI'FFM ANN,of Lehigh

JUDICIARY.
For Associate Judge

GEO. W. GLIDE WELL,
E. A. STRONG.

ootiNrr. \u25a0

For District Attorney.
E. AI. "DUNHAM.

For Jury Commissioner

GEO. W. SIMMONS.

The Democrats of this State, not

satisfied evidently with the way the
campaign is going, are preparing to

make attack upon the personal
character of Captain Morrison, the
Republican candidate for State

Treasurer. It has been reported
that a New York Democratic paper
is about to undertake a dirty work
from which any Democratic organ

in Pennsylvania would be expected
to shrink. Captain Morrison, on
the first intimation of this, declared
that he should promptly prosecute
any newspaper which assailed his

personal character, and denounced
the contemplated charges as false
and malicious. The assertion that

Chairman Watres is endeavoring to
get Captain Morrison off the Re-
publican ticket is the purest inven-
tion. Nothing of the kind has been
thought of. Our Democratic op-
ponents must be pretty badly dis-

tressed for campaign amniunation.

Less than a month intervenes un-
til the date of the election, and it is
interesting to note that the outlook

was never brighter for Republican
success. This applies not only to
Pennsylvania, where Gregg and
Morrison are assured of a walk over,
but in Ohio and New York, where
the Republican state tickets are
virtually admitted to be in the lead.
McKinley has made a gallant fight
in the cause of right principles, and
he has steadily gained from the date
of his nomination. The nomination
of a barrel candidate in the Empire
state has weakened the Democrat*,
rank and file, while on the other
hand the Republicans have made re-
markable advances. Under the
circumstances the coming of Novem-
ber 3rd ntay be looked forward to
by the Republicans with feelings of
pleasure and confidence.

Dirty Poll lira*.

The Democratic party, always
prolific of schemes as dishonorable
as they are disgraceful is to resort to
its old time practices again this
J ear. It seems strange that a party
seeking votes could so boldly re-
sort to such a disreputable mode of
political warfare, but the Demo-
cfltic pa r ty or its managers never
hesitate when a plan is outlined, no
matter if its intent be criminal.
Not satisfied with the weekly at-
tempt to gain political advantage
out ot the exposure of official ras-
cality, in which Republicans ex-
posed, tried, convicted and punished
the wrong-doers, a still bolder step
is to be made now that the cam-

paign is drawing to a close.
It has leaked out tlmt Boss Ilar-

ity has decided on a final onslaught
slander, villification and mud-

\u25a0ing. in which effort he has en-
he services of certain virulent

vinous New York newe-
'lie first attack is DO be

-rge I). McCreary, J ie-
lee for Treasurer of

'oilowed by similar
e to the state can-

"roorback" is to
and the dupes

ss throughout
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SONESTO wy ITEMS.

Our town is prospering slowly.
Most of our people have good

health.

Dr. Itotbrock is improving slow-
?y-

There was a festival in town on

Saturday evening Oct. 3d.

Harry Grove, section boss, on the

W. & N. B. R. R.,is under par just
now.

A. T. Armstrong has shut down
his mill, having finished what stock
be had at the mill.

Jacob Lorah is shipping excelsior
every week and appears to have call
for all he can manufacture.

We hear that there is to be i
another wedding in town, before 1
long. One of the parties lives in
town, and one don't.

The people are making cider this
year in quite large quanities. Some

are making apple-butter of it, some j
vinegar, and some are going to drink '
it.

Geo. W. Simmons is enjoying life ;
we think as well as any man in i
town. We think he will poll a

heavy vote in this section for Jury
Commissioner.

We see that Bodine & Warn have

a now sign on their store, which is a

credit to the place. J. W. has also

put a new walk in front of the post-

office which when properly filled up
with ground around it, will make a
first-class impr >vement.

The Muncy Valley schools com-
menced on .Monday Sept. 28, in
charge of M. D. Sweeney and Mame
Sheohan; the Phillips school with
Laura Lawrence as teacher; the Low
school with Carrie Buck as teacher.
The Sonestown schools have not

commenced yet. P. M. Gavitt and
Nettie Hazzen expect to teach them.

Charles Starr and Clara Magartrle
were married on Tuesday morning
Oct. 6th,at Rev Minsker's and took a

short wedding trip. When they came
back they were treated to a serenade,
such as nevly married couples re-
ceive down this way. We wish Mr.
and Mrs. Starr abundant success in
life, and know of no reason why
their lives should not bo a success.

S.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

The meloneholy days have come.
The saddest of the year.

Mrs. W. W. Rogers is quite ill.
Dr. Chaffee is in attendance.

Jack frost has made his first ap-

pearance, and nipped all outstand-
ing crops.

Miss Lena Messersinith of Colley,
is visiting at Jonathan Rogers, at
Lincoln Falls.

Charlie Clark has returned home
from Texas, where he has been for
the last five years.

Miss Allie More has gone to Le-
Roy to visit friends and relatives in

that place and Granville.
Masters J. B. and Carl Shoe-

maker of Leroy, Bradford county,
are visiting at this place.

A little grandchild of Francis

I3ienlick was buried Oct. sih. Ser.
vices in the German church.

The fair passed offverj' quietlj' at
Forksville. There was a very large
crowd second and third day.

ills. Geo. Shoemaker and daught-
er, Mertie, of Leßoy, attended the
fair and visited friends in this sec-
tion last week. Also, John Shoe-
maker and wife of Canton.

D. T. McGarty has purchased
liirn a new span of horses ; he was
out trying to get the pathmasters
to straighten the bends in the road
up the hollow, but could not make
them.

KITTIE CLOVER.

BUNKER HILL ITEMS.

The farmers are nearly through
buckwheat threshing.

Protracted meetings commence at
this place, Monday evening.

Philip Seculer lost another valu-

able horse on Sunday, Oct. 4th.

George Lawrence was visiting at
Boyd Bennett's, on Sunday the 4th.

Brady Bennett and Philip Worth-
ington arc engaged in grading a

new road from the public road to

Mr. Wirthington's farm.

LITTTEK BALL.

FKO.II ABROAD!
An Account of an Ocean VO.VHRC

Kf a Former Krpubllcan Typo

|Mnileil at Slratford-on-Avon, Englnnd.]

On Hoard Ship, Any. 6, 18!'l.
Tlii.s is the longitude of delight

and the latitude of good health.
Everybody who was built to sail
over the broad blue sea Ims gotten
lover that "curious feeling" that re-

sults from the peculiar motion of
the ship and is out on board sun-
ning himself. 1 have never before
so thoroughly understood why men

do not like to cross the ocean with
women. As a general thing a wo-
man attracts agi eat deal of atten-
tion from the men hut on board
ship she is particularly noticable.
The representative woman on our
ship came on board looking as i'
she had never heard of such a thing
as seasickness. She appeared in
the most jaunty fashion : A yatcli-
ing cap adorned her head, a striking
ulster enveloped her shapely body,
and a pair of glasses thrown over
her shoulder gave her an air of con-
tempt for those who gazed upon her.
I came on hoard with a wan appear-

ance and did not resemble a sailor

at all. I was escorted by a fox

terrier, who was immediately con-
signed to the butcher-shop. Nothing
jis seen of this typical young woman

1 who ate a hearty supper last even-
]ing and maintained that seasickness

! was only an imaginary disorder and
; could be thrown off by action of the

j will. She was below. One steward-
ess held her head and another a

| basin and her face was of that color

'which we so admire in certain kinds
of candy. No one can persuade a

I woman to come on deck when sick,

j She would rather stay below and
grow sicker and sicker, and that'*

where the beautiful persistency of
woman come in.

There is a young man on bi iml
who is a joy forever.. He is going
over to get married and is going to

bring his bride back to America

with liiin on the return trip. As 1
understand that her experience on the

water is limited to an occasional
trio up the Thames in a steam
launehy, I spend considerable time
in wondering whether he will love
her when they reach New York.
If I were to advise the bride 1

bhould say : Forbid your husband
seeing you until you are entirely
well. A seasick woman is enough
to make every man forswear matri-
mony and become a nine-tenth
century monk.

Somehow you never realize the
great bigness of this world until
you are stretched out on a steamer
chair and look all about yon. You
wonder who the first man was that

went sailing, and where he got his
courage. J list as you are wonder-

ing, word comes that there has been

a baby born in the steerage, and
you are invited down to see it.
Everything else is forgotten and

away you go. It is a funny looking
mite ot humanity, with mouth wide

open and a mop of black hair.

The pleasantness of a week on
the ocean depends very much on
one's sell. With a proper prepara»
tion of pills before hand and a little

care as to what you eat. 1 find the
normal individual will keep well.
But the woman, I observed who
goes to sea finds fault and these are
some of her complaints : She wants

to know why they cook anything on
board as the smell makes her sick.
She wants to know why the captain
can't stop the ship for a few days,
for none of the passengers would
mind being a little late to oblige a

lady. She wants to know why the
ship physician can't be with her all

the time, for she knows there is no-
body on board who needs him so
much. She wants to know why she
was ever born, and this is what I
wanted to know, for there seems no
reason in the world for her exist-
ance.

However, we will soon land, aud
all the passengers will begin to
execute their plans of enjoyment.
The butcher has delivered up the
dog and he's too fat for grace, and
as all is blowing well, I remain,

C. LOKRKX VVINO.

Charles Stewart Parnell, the once
great Irish leader, died on Wednes-
day of last week. lie was confined
to his bed of a severe cold on Fri-
day Oct. 2d, and died in his wife's
arms at Walsingham terrace at half
past 11, on the above given date.
He was buried at Dublin on Suuday
the 11th.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION \
WHEREAS, by the laws of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania it is ma»lo the duty of the |
Sheriff of every county to give notice of a gen-1
eral election, by posting up bills in the uiostj
public plaeea or by publication in one or more j
newspaper* in the county at least twenty days}
before the election and to enumerate the offices Jto he elected and to designate the places at
which the election is to be held

Therefore, I, JOHN UTZ lli*h Sheriff of
Sullivan county, do hercoy make known and i
proclaim to the qualified electors of Sullivan!
county that an election will be held in;
said county on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3rd, 1891. j
At the several districts within thi county,to wit:

Bernice Precinct--At the School House in
Bern ice

hurry Township?At the shop ofWendalt
Sick in ?aid township

olhyTwp?At the house formerly occupied
by Jonathan ollcy

David.*on Twp?At the public house of Mrs j
T. S. Magargle

Push ore Boro?At the public house of J |
Carroll in said borough

Klkland Township?At the house of Iliraw
White called the election house

Forks Twp?At the Warburton school house.'
Porksville Boro?At the council room in said

borough.
Fox Twp?At the entre soh 00l house
llillp'»rove Twp?At the house occupied by j

John J. Saddler
Lopez Collcy twp. At the School House, at!

Lopez.
Laporte Township?At the house of IJenry

Kohensparger,
LaPorte Boro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said

borough.
Shrewsbury township?At the house of David :

Hall
At which time and place the qualified electors

will elect by ballot the following State
and County officers, viz.:

One person for the office of Treasurer of
Pennsylvania.

One person for Ihe office of Auditor General
of Pennsylvania.

Twenty-seven persons for dolegates-at-largo
to the proposed constitutional convention of
Pennsylvania.

Three persons for district delegates to the
proposed constitutional convention from the
24th Senatorial district.

Two persons for the office of Associate Judge
of Sullivan e -unty.

Two for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner <'f Sullivan county.

It is further directed that the election polls of
the several districts shall be opened at seven
o'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open
without interruption or adjour moot until seveu
o'clock in the evening when the polls will be
closed. Notice is hereby given, that every per-
son excepting Justice of the Peace and A Mere
men, Notaries Public aud personsin the milita-
ry service of tho State, who shall hold or shall
withintwo months have held any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the United
States of this State <>r city or corporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise a
subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be

t.ye 1 un ler the Legislative Executive or
? iciary department of the State or of any

r ,y, or of any incorporated district, and also
th.»t ? ve» v mcuibcr of ong ress and the State
Legislature, and of the select of common coun-
cil of »T;y city, or commissioners of any incor-
porated district, are by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the offic.- or ap-
pointment <> judire. inspector, or clerk of any
\u2666 lection <?; the commonwealth, and that no in-
spect >r or Judge or any other office of such
el, ction shall <>e elu'il.le to be then voted for.
The Inspectors arid Judges of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
bo.din*: the election in the district to which they
respectively belong before seven o'clock in the
morning and each inspector shall appoint one
clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

The qualified voters in this chanty at all
general, township, borough ami special elections
aie hereby hereafter authorized and required to

vote by ticket printed or written, or paitly
printed or partly written, severally as 112 al-
lows?

Ono ticket ?h ill eiubraco the names all
Judges of Courts vote 1 f'.»r and labelled outside
"Judiciary," one ticket shall embrace tho names
of all the State officers voted fur and sh ill he
labelled ??State'* one tick* t shnl embrace the
names of all the Countv ??fticicrs voted lor in-
cluding the fheers of Senator and Mem crt> of
Congress, if voted for, and he libelled 'County'
it: I ea« h class shall be deposited in separato
ballot boxes

JOHN TT TZ, fl'.gh Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Oct. .'lid. '?.»!.

In compliance with the provisions of an Act'
of the General Assembly, entitled "an act to

provide for a Convention toain -ud the constitu-
tion, and the election of delegates thereto,"
approved the nineteenth day of June, Anr.o
1/otnini ohe thou-and eight hundred an I
ninety-one, the duly qualified electors of this
Commonwealth sh.ill. at the general election
to he held on the Tuesday next following the
first Mond iy of November next, vote lor or
against holding a convention to amend the
Constitution iI"lft"* nienibi.s of said convention
it a majority ot the voteis in the Common-
wealth favors such cot von'ion, according to

the regulations provided in the several seetions
of laid adt as her. after set fort >, to wit:

Sec rUN ?//e it enacted by the Senate and
Jl' Ut' 1 <>f Representative* of the Coinmonxceuhh
of P<itiaiylrn,iia in (rent ral Aiwnbly met. awl
it (8 hereby enacted by the au*horaty of ihe name,

That at the general be held on t;»o
Tuesday nex following the first Monday of
Nuvembar next, the duly qualified electors of
til is Commonwealth shall vote for or against
holding a convention to amend the constitution

; according to the r gulati ns provided in the

i subsequent sections oficthis act.

i SECTION 2?lf, at the said general election
i to be held as aforesaid, a majority of the elec-
tors of this Commonwealth shall declare iu
favor of a convention to amend the constitution
the said convention shall be composed of dele-
gate? duly elected, and shall assemble as here*

| iuafter provided.
SECTION 3 ?At the general election to be

! held on the Tuesday next following the first
Monday of November next, th *re shall be
elected by the qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth, delegates to a convention to re-
vise and amend the constitution of this State.
The said convention shall consist of one hun-
dre 1 and seventy-seven membeis, to be elect-
ed in the manner following : Twenty "seven

members shall be elected in the State at large.
Each voter of the State shall vote for not mote i
than eighteen candidates, and tho twenty*
seven highest in vote shall be declared elected, j
One hundred and fittp delegates shall be ap? i
pointed to and elected from tho different Sena-'
torial districts of the State, three delegates to j
be elected lor each Senator therefrom; and in
chosing said delegates each voter shall be en- ;
titled to vote for uot more than two of the
members chosen fr >m ea h Senatorial district,
and the three candidates highest in vote shall!
be declared elected, and said delegates shall'
possess the qualifications at presjnt required
lor members of the State Senate.

SHCTION 4 ?lhe following regulations shall
apply to the aforesaid election to be held on
the Tuesday following the first Monday of
November next, audio tho return of the same.

First ?the said election shall be held and
couaucted by the proper election officers of the
several election districts of the Commonwealth,
and shall be governed and regulated io all re-
>pects by the general election laws of ihe Com-
ni- ouoalth. so far as the same be applicable l
thet«.ru and not inconsistent with the provis-
i \u25a0 v.s this act.

Second ?The tickets to be voted for or
ugrinst a convention shall have on the inside,
'?For a Constitutional Convention'' and
"Against a Cons, itutioual Con venti-u" and uo
other inscription thereon.

Third?The tickets to ha voted for members
at lame shall have on tho outside the words!
"Delegates at large" aud on tho inside the l

names of the cmdidates to be voted for not ex
ceeding eighteen in number

Fourth?Th : tickets tn be voted for district
members shall have on the outsido the words
"District delegates'' and on the inside toe
names of the candidates voted for, not exceed-
ing the nroper number limited as a"fore-aid, but
any ti -ket thct shall contain a greater number
of naKes than the number for which the voter
?hall he entitled to vote shall be rej *eted.

Fifth?The return judges shall meet at the
same places nn.l at the same time aft r said
election, ai d shall make out the returns thereof
of the votes cast for del- gates »t larjre and tor
district delegates to be numbers of the .-aid
connentioo in the several counties in tho Com-
monwealth, and sh.ill follow the s >iue form in
making out their returns sis prescribed for re-
turn judges in the caae of an election for Gov
verti r, except that the said returns shall be
traiismittid to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth and shall be addressed to that officer
alone.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 3, 1891.

T. J. KEF.LERS
STORE.

CENTKT: MAIN STRKET, LAPCKTI , 1»A

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qifaMties and low pi ices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my n 1ready large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, bats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, notions, hardware, flour,
feed, ar.d a generul and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us

a cull. T J. KEFLER.
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'BO.

Sawed Shinqles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
'1 hree grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. MEAD,

J/ay23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

NOTICE TO THE

To our patrons ol Shunk jt vicinity

Wishing to reduce our business
to a Cash System, we will on
and after June 1, lSilt, give you
a 1(1 per cent discount for Cadi,
on our large stock of Spring
and Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions.
Mats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Boots, Kiioes and Rubbers.
Clothing, Hardware, Haying
tools, Groceries and Provision-!,
Toliacci and all Merchandise in
our store. For ;>ll sums over
£1 ten per cent discount. $ I
worth for 90 cents, worth for
£4.50. *5lO wortii for $!). "SI
in the till is worth $2 on 'he
hook." By selling for cash wo
CM n buy for cash, therefore we
can buy :"i 1 \u25a0 ll cheaper. We
are not .-Ining as some Merch-

- do, sell you a few articles-
at cost or less to catch your
trade and then make it, up on

oilier Goods, but we make you
the reduction on all Goods alike.
Below you will find some of our
prices. But remember for cash
you get your ten percent, reduc-
tion also. Ex C. Sugar Sets. lb.
Headlight oil 12 ets. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 lb. for 25 cts.
Good Japan i'ea 30 cts. lb. 4 lb.
for sl', and all other goods in
proportionate low price Coun-
try Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. Please cal) and
look over our Stock and give us
a trial and we will convince yon
that

FOR CASH
we can sell you goods cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere either in
Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking
yon for your patronage in the past,
by honest and fair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the fu-
ture.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL & Son.

MilMi. - l'»:>\A

E. G. Sylvara,
Dushore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, GRO

CERIES, BOOTS, <Sc SHOES

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE

) :0: (

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AND AT ALL TIMES PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER k EGGS.

E.G. S\LVARA.
May 22, '9l.

t Bflcley Manufacturing Co.
- DONLEY BUOTHFRBJ rUO<BIETOKB.

?STEAM MARBLE & GBANITE
5 W (>IIKS.

MANUFACTURF.RS OF MOXUMKXTAL

» " CEMETKRY WORK, IN ALL

112 KINDS OF MAURI.K AND GRANITE.

. i In Inying directofG. E.'DONAHOE
I (.oneral Agt. you will save the rnid-
jdlemen's profit, as we maijufacture

,! nil our work from the rough stone

-1 and give our customers tlie benefit
' which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
I NEWARK YALLLY,X. Y., AUBURN,

( X. Y-, \NI> DUSHOHE, PA.

| G. E. DONAHOE General Apt.
DUSHOHE, - FENNA,

i

Just For Fun!
l1 :0:

. | Until further notice I will sell all
I medium and low priced jewelry, and

all musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

'' j §§§§§§

1 SPOT CASH ONLY-
R ! §§§§§§

This offer does not include thes better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &p.,
-I J V. RETTENBURY.
: BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.

Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

La Porte Hank.
n

LAPORTE, l'A.
Do a general Banking & Collecting

L business. Any business intrusted to
us will be care fully attended to.

a Agents for Steamship Tickets to
\ and from all parts <>f Europe, and

for Fire Insurance Companies.
J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

y RUSH J-MGHEHRY NT D O H

|

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AXI)

SIgBGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

i Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
for the Painless Extraction ol'Teeth.
0 Tf IC V. I.N GARKL*8 111 OCR, MAINST. PUSHORT**F A

LOW EL

y tsta\>Vis\\eik. Y6b^r-?

BINGHAM TON, N. Y.
For thirty-three y :t " one of the leading Busi-

ness Colleges of America.

BUSINESS.
SLIOR TH A N I), TELEGR APII Y

PENMA N 8 H I P
Courses, vocation ami equipments unexcelled.

DO YOU WANT A GOC'D POSITION '(

Write for Catalogue.

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F.M.CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

? Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmout
; Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 i». m.

Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Lapoito
! Arrive at Lap< rte 1:00 p. m.

Leave Laporte at 5:1)0 p. m.for Nordmont
i Ar.ive at Nordmont 6:30 p. m.

Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:80 p- m.

\ Leave Laporte at Ba. m.for Dusbore
1 Leave Dushore at p. m.for LaPorte

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
0 DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. March 7, '90

~' NOTICE.

. ! To whom it may concern: Whereas my
wife Haydel has left my Led and hoard without
just cause or provocation. Thereby forbid any

y peis »n or person- harboring or trusting her on
my account, a? I will pay no debts of her
contracting after this date.

WILLIAMIIOAGLAND.
Shunk, Pa.. Oof. 12. 1891.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
Bati-f ctor re-ults, or in ea*e of failure a return

l, of purchase price. On 'his safe plan you can
buy from <>ur advertised Druggist a bottle oi

1 ! l>r. King's New Discovery tor Consumption.
lltis guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
I when used for any affection of Throat, Lungs
lor Chest, such as Consumption, Inflamation

I of Lur.gs, Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping Cough,

! Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable
!to taste, perfectly safe, and can always be de-
jpendedupon. Trial bottles free at Pomeroy's
j drugstore, Dushore, and A. E« Botsford, Nord-

j j mont.

HIICKLEN'S ARNICA SALVB.

I Th« Heft Salve in the world for Cuts.Rrnises,
Sure.", Ulcero, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblain* Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay

,

require I. It is guaranteed satisfaction, 01

1money refunded. I'rioe 25 cents per bix. For

>ale tiv Ponieroy, Dushore, aud A. E Bofsford "

INord irent.


